Adseverin modulates morphology and invasive function of MCF7 cells.
Adseverin (Ads) is a Ca2+-dependent actin-capping and severing protein that is highly expressed in gastric, prostate and bladder cancer cells. Currently it is unknown whether Ads contributes to the subcortical actin remodeling associated with the formation of cell extensions and matrix invasion in cancer. We compared cell extension formation and matrix degradation in Ads wildtype and Ads-null MCF7 breast cancer cells generated by CRISPR/Cas9. Compared with wildtype, Ads-null cells plated on fibronectin or collagen exhibited a more circular morphology with shorter cell extensions (37% reduction on fibronectin; p < 0.001). Reconstitution of Ads in Ads-null cells restored the formation of cell extensions (p < 0.05). While cell migration on two-dimensional matrices was unchanged by Ads deletion, the formation of cell extensions across Transwell membranes was reduced (~40% reduction, p < 0.05). When plated on fibrillar collagen, compared with wildtype, Ads-null cells showed reduced expression of MT1-MMP, collagen degradation (p < 0.05) and phagocytosis of collagen-coated beads (25% reduction; p = 0.001). We conclude that Ads is involved in the formation of cell extensions and collagen degradation in MCF7 cells, which may in turn affect matrix invasion and metastasis.